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The University of Dayton News Release 
VAN CLIDURN MEDALIST TAYLOR 
TO PERFORM AT UD ARTS SERIES 
Nov. 5, 199~ 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio- American pianist Christopher Taylor, bronze medalist of the ninth 
Van Cliburn International Piano Competition, will perform at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, as part of 
the University of Dayton's 1993-94 Arts Series. 
The performance will be held in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on campus. Tickets 
are $10 and may be purchased in Kennedy Union Room 134 or by calling (513) 229-ARTS. 
Taylor, called a "man of conviction who is full of self-awareness" with "cool, 
articulate fingers" by Dallas Morning News music critic John Ardoin, will perform pieces by 
J.S . Bach, Ludwig van Beethoven and Frederic Chopin in the UD program. 
Taylor won his bronze medal in June and has since embarked on a concert tour that 
includes the Interlochen Arts Festival, the Irving S. Gilmore International Keyboard Festival, 
Boston Celebrity Series' Emerging Artists Series, the Northwood concert series and Spring 
Creek Festival. Appearances are also scheduled with the Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra and 
'A>' 
the Marin Symphony Orchestra in California. His Van Cliburn performances will be featured 
in the two-hour television documentary that will air nationwide on PBS stations on Dec. 15. 
Last year, Taylor graduated summa cum laude from Harvard University with a degree 
in mathematics. 
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